For the Community

Resources available through Morris Library to members of the Carbondale and wider communities.

General Information

- Directions and Parking [2]
- Employment [3]
- Events Calendar [4]
- Exhibit Spaces [5]
- Floor Directories [6]
- Policies [7]
- Hours [8]
- Mission, Vision, & Values [9]
- News [10]
- Staff Directory [11]

Fee-based Services

- Copiers, printers, fax machine, and vending machines are located on the 1st Floor.
- 3D Printing and Scanning [12]
- Courtesy Cards for Community Borrowers [13]
- Delyte’s Café [14]
- Event Spaces [15]
- Friends of Morris Library [16]
- Honest Abe Book Sale [17]
- Illinois Regional Archives Depository [18] (IRAD)
- SIU Press [19]

Services

- Ask a Librarian [20]
- Gifts of Materials [21]

Resources

- Center for Dewey Studies [22]
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- Geospatial Resources [23]
- Government Documents Collections and Services [24]
- OpenSIUC [25]
- Research Guides [26]
- Special Collections Research Center [27]
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